
Culture as 
resistance to 

colonization 

In the chat feel free to share: what 
challenges or resources do you have 

regarding teaching about colonization?



Today’s agenda
11:15-11:35 Curriculum and Resources

11:35-11:45 Q&A

11:45-11:55 Breakout rooms with 
students to hear their ideas!



An authentic dilemma
● How do we make learning 

this history meaningful and 
empowering, especially as 
white teachers?

● How do we integrate literacy 
standards, especially when 
there is a distinct lack of 
quality texts?

● What are the most important 
aspects of this history?

● How can we help students 
make connections to their 
current lives and use the 
history to inspire action?



Some of our Guides...

Dr. Beverly Daniel Tatum
Matthew Kincaid

Dr. Bettina Love

Mariame Kaba

Lisa Delpit Howard Zinn



We identified a few priorities to ground this work...
Center resistance

Make connections between our history and 
current reality

Explore how culture inspires freedom work

Emphasize being critical historians and seeking 
out multiple perspectives

Use the learning to inspire calls to action





Food
Art: crafts, music, dance, fashion
Language
Storytelling
Religion/Spirituality
Land/Sense of Place

6 Cultural “tools of resistance”



Anchor texts



Integrating abolition into 
the classroom



A call to action

Student-made zines will 
include:
-historical fiction written 
from perspectives that 
have often been erased or 
whitewashed
-informational writing that 
connects history to today
-an original creative 
element that is connected 
to the student’s chosen 
“tool of resistance”



Links to resource Google Docs
1. 1. Tools of Resistance Resources: Padlets, books, 

expert interviews, last year's Q&A

Other resources:
1619 Project Curriculum
Rethinking Schools
Amplifier Art and Storytelling
Abolitionist Teaching Network

2. Curriculum: links to lessons, 
asynchronous videos, standards, scope 
and sequence
3. DC-specific Resources

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I4_hrrUE7I_6_l2jYY_0Z5kppcwiYm0nWCOIl3j8Y0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I4_hrrUE7I_6_l2jYY_0Z5kppcwiYm0nWCOIl3j8Y0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://pulitzercenter.org/lesson-plan-grouping/1619-project-curriculum
https://rethinkingschools.org/
https://amplifier.org/
https://abolitionistteachingnetwork.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cuCtjFUp0ziLOw6idIIE5h4LasAhVjXj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105936618670598002118&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cuCtjFUp0ziLOw6idIIE5h4LasAhVjXj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105936618670598002118&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cuCtjFUp0ziLOw6idIIE5h4LasAhVjXj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105936618670598002118&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QsAZ_WP7A-l8--gu2rKXQLgI4L8v68d2_Tq8VBKxqgQ/edit?usp=sharing


Want access to our Resources?
Want to collaborate? 
Let us know!

Dmccormick@mundoverdepcs.org

mailto:Dmccormick@mundoverdepcs.org


             Questions?



Time for breakout rooms!



Thank you for your thoughtful collaboration and 
generosity of time this morning!


